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CHATHAM MARKS 
UP THREE WINS

Defeat East Carolina Teachers, 
Catawba and T he Fam ous 

Blue Sox

am Blanketeer
MAY 7, 1935

The Chatham  Blanketeers, un
der the pitching of Stockton, 
Neil and Johnson, were winners 
over East Carolina Teachers Col
lege, Catawba College and Con
over here April 27, May 3 and 
May 4, respectively.

The E. C. T. C. game was fea
tured by the pitching of Stockton, 
who held the invaders to five 
scattered hits as the Blanketeers 
triumphed 7 to 1. The Teachers 
scored their lone run in the fourth 
when Stowe tripled and Riden- 
hour flied to right field.

Stockton, with two for three, 
Fitzgerald, and Fred Hambright 
with two for four led the hitting 
for Chatham. R. Hodges led the 
teachers two for four.

In the Catawba game May 3, 
Chatham  won 9 to 6. Neil pitching 
for the Blanketeers, held Cataw
ba to seven hits while his mates 
collected 11. The Blanketeers 
scored three in the second, a 
tawba tied the score in the third, 
the tie being broken in the fifth  
when the Blanketeers added six 
^uns. ,, f

Fred Hambright, 
four, and Parker two for thre , 
led the hitting for 
Garland led Catawba, with two 
for five

Featured by the hard hitting 
of Stockton, the spectular neia 
ing of Gough and the bnllian 
hurling of Johnson, the BianK- 
eteers trimmed the famous on 
over Blue Sox Saturday six tx) 
one.

Johnson held Conover to six 
scattered hits while Chatham 
rapped out 12 safeties.

Stockton went on a wild h i t 
ting rampage in the victory a 
tack, getting four hits out of five 
times up. J. Bolick led his team- 
ttiates with two hits.

Blanketeers Defeat 
Carolina By 8 To 1

The Chatham B lanketeers, aft-
dropping the opening game oi a 

two-game series with Carolina 
April 19, hit their stride the fol- 
owing day to wallop the Tar 
Keels 8 to 1.

Led by the pitching of John
son, Chatham held Carolina to
®^ly one score which came in the 
iirst inning when Vick tripled and 

home on R and’s single.
"na tham  took the lead in the

Grady Doing His Stuff
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WALT BURGISS ON 
HOW TO GARDEN

Proper Preparation and Care Nets 
Biff Returns In Growing 

Beautiful Flowers

By Walter F. Burgiss
W ith Easter and Tulip time 

come the thrill of seeing th e  fin 
est blooms of the whole year. I 
think tha t the Tulips this year 
were the finest I have seen.

Now tha t they have started to 
shed their blooms, it is time to 
think about fine Tulips for next 
year. As soon as the blooms drop 
off, cut the seed pods off, so th a t 
the growth will go into making 
a larger and more healthly bulb.

When the leaves begin to die 
down, cut the stem down to one 
inch above the ground, and plant 
annual flowers in the bed, the 
annuals will soon grow up and 
hide the barreness of the bed, 
and the shade they provide will 
help to protect the bulbs.

Better still, allow the leaves to 
die and dry up then dig up the 
bulbs and store until late( fall 
and replant. Tulips will run out 
in a few years if they are not 
dug up and replanted every year.

m ote: Time should^ll 6^:4^m^afteinoon

^ " V n ir  featured on Chatham program over WBT, Charlotte, 
f  M onSy Wednesday and Friday night at 7:45, i .  seen before 

t h r “mike” during one of his recent broadcasts._________________

t h i s  a n d  t h a t

Was pleaSi^tlT^surprised to

V, o Walt Burgiss offer an have w a it  «u  s publication,

r ,  t* was pSrtTng of him to
think it was P

the rouble^ Any y

- " “ f f s T / a r s r .
Ts'hLtbby a°nd L  has given it 
plenty of time and stu y.

incidentally J o ‘\ a v e \
those 0 [jouses a.e

second ^  and™Robbins got

f S e .  Aftev that t h e  Blanic- 
j te e r s  were never headed.

the work is healthful and pleas
ant and brings profitable rewards 
in vegetables and flowers. A good 
gardener is an asset and an ad 
vertisement to his community, 
as nothing catches and pleases the 
eye so much as a flourishing gar
den. . .

Talking of hobbies, tha t is a 
'subject worth thising and that-  
ing about. A good hobby is very 
often the difference between hap 
piness and misery. Probably noth 
ing pays more dividends as worth 
while reading, especially for men. 
As for women I  always did have 
a soft spot in my heart for girls 
who made a hobby of cooking, 
though judging by my waist line, 
I never met enough of them.

Well, so far no war; I  have a

Dahlia planting time will soon 
will soon be over. There is no 
certain time to plant Dahlias. 
They should be planted after 
there is no danger of frost, or 
cold spells.

If your Dahlia root clusters 
were dug up and stored last fall 
it will be necessary for you to 
wait until the eyes begin to ap 
pear, then divide the roots by 
mutting them apart with a sharp 
knife leaving an eye attached to 
each root th a t you aim to plant. 
P lan t the root with the eye tu rn 
ed up .Plant so tha t the eye will 
be about six inches deep, cover 
with about three inches of soil, 
and then  fill up the hole as the 
plant grows. You can set your 
stakes a t planting time or wait 
until later. Dahlias need good 
loose garden soil and plenty of 
fertilizer. I mix about two table-

(Continued on page four)

sneaking idea those European 
politicians are scared of me. I 
think it would be a fine idea to 
have Carl Poindexter call a con
ference of 'the leading European 
statesmen, and in order to keep 
their minds off their troubles, 
have a good old fashioned game 
of high dice. I always did want 
to see Hitler and Mussolini w ith 
out their bombs. I am sure they 

.would feel so unwarlike.


